Shabbat Shalom
Lecha dodi likrat kala, p’nei Shabbat n’kabelah!

Come to meet the bride; let us welcome the presence of Sabbath.
Hava, Hava Nashira,
Shir Halleluya, Shir Halleluya.

Let us sing a song of praise, hallelujah.
Mah yafe hayom, Shabbat shalom.

How lovely today is, Shabbat shalom.
Sing praise to the Eternal One with the harp, with the harp and melodious song. With trumpets and blast of the horn, raise a call to the Eternal One. Let the sea and all within it thunder; the world and its inhabitants; let the rivers clap their hands, and the mountains sing joyfully together at the presence of the Eternal One.
“Shabbat Shalom”

We welcome you in peace
WELCOME GUESTS
WELCOME FRIENDS
WELCOME ALL!
Bar’chu et Adonai ham’vorach!
Baruch Adonai ham’vorach l’olam va’ed!

Praise Adonai to whom praise is due!
Praised be Adonai to whom praise is due, now and forever!
Sh’ma Yisrael, Adonai Eloheinu, Adonai Echad! Baruch shem k’vod malchuto l’olam va-ed.

Hear, O Israel, Adonai is our God, Adonai is One! Blessed is God’s glorious majesty forever and ever.
And you shall love the Lord Your God with all your heart, with all your soul, and with all your might. Let these words with which I charge you this day. Impress them upon your children. Recite them when you are at home and when you are away, when you lie down and when you rise up.
Bind them as a sign on your hand and let them serve as a symbol on your forehead. Inscribe them on the doorpost of your house and on your gates. Thus you shall remember to observe all My commandments and to be holy to your God. I am Adonai, your God, who brought you out of the land of Egypt to be your God; I am Adonai you God.
Adonai, s’fatai tiftach, u’fi yagid t’hilatecha.

אֲדוֹנָי שְׂפָתַי תִּפְתָּח, וּפִי יָגִיד תְּהִלָּתֶךָ.

Adonai, open up my lips, that my mouth may declare Your glory.
Blessed are you, Eternal our God, God of our fathers and mothers, God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, God of Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel, & Leah. The great and mighty and awesome God, transcendent God who grants loving kindness, creates out of love, who remembers the love of our fathers and mothers, and brings redemption to their children’s children for the sake of the Divine. You are the Sovereign who helps and saves and shields. Praised are You, Adonai, Shield of Abraham and Helper of Sarah.
G’vurot

Atah gibor l’olam, Adonai, m’chayeih hakol atah, rav l’hoshia. M’chalkeil chayim b’chesed, m’chayeih hakol b’rachamim rabim, someich noflim, v’rofei cholim, umatir asurim, um’kayeim emunato lisheinei afar.

You are forever mighty, Eternal One. You give life to all. You sustain life through love. Giving life to all through compassion, supporting the fallen, healing the sick, freeing the captive, keeping the faith with those who sleep in the dust
Who is like You, Source of majesty? Who resembles You, the Eternal who takes and give life, causing deliverance to spring up and faithfully give life to all?
Yih’yu l’ratzon imrei fi v’hegyon libi l’fanecha, Adonai tzuri v’go-ali.

May the words of my mouth and the meditations of my heart be acceptable to You, Adonai, my Rock and my Redeemer.
“Let There Be Love”

Y’hei sh’mei raba m’varach l’alam ul’almei almaya. Yitbarach v’yishtabach v’yitpaar v’yitromam v’yitnasei, v’yit’hadar v’yitaleh v’yit’halal sh’mei dekudesha b’rich hu, l’eila min kol birchata v’shirata, tushb’chata v’nechemata, daamiran b’alma.

V’imru: Amen.
May the One who causes peace to reign in the high heavens let peace descend on us and all Israel, and let us say: Amen.
As long as in the heart, within, a Jewish soul still years, and onward, towards the end of the East, an eye still gazes toward Zion; Our hope is not yet lost, the hope two thousand years old, to be a free nation in our land, the land of Zion and Jerusalem.
Baruch atah, Adonai Eloheinu, Melech haolam, borei p’ri hagafen. Baruch atah, Adonai Eloheinu, Melech haolam, asher kid’shanu b’mitzvotav v’ratzah vanu, v’Shabbat kodsho b’ahavah uv’ratzzon hinchilanu, zikaron l’maaseih v’reishit.
Kein Y’hi Ratzon

May God bless and keep you, Kein Y'hi Ratzon
May the light of God shine on you, Kein Y'hi Ratzon
May God's grace go with you even when you're far from home

Chorus:
Kein Y'hi Ratzon, let the light be shown from the mountain high to the valley low
Keep alive the flame, bringing glory to the name that's written on the stone Kein Y'hi Ratzon

May good companions walk beside you, Kein Y'hi Ratzon
And hear the voice of God inside you, Kein Y'hi Ratzon
and if you lose your way, may God's love bring you home
Feel the blessings, mercy, happiness and peace
Our eternal souls are in God's hands, may that kindness never cease.
Shabbat Shalom Tamid!
Wishing you a peaceful Sabbath